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Urpuhliran Ntnte Ticket.
FOR STATK TRKARVrtKR,
MATTHEW S. QUAY,

of Reaver County.

ICcpubllran County Tlclicl.
For Associate) Juile,

Hon. JOHN A. PROPER.
For District Attorney,
I. M. CLARK, Eri.

The Nomination for State Treasurer.

Tho norainatiou of Matthew S.
Quay, for State Treasurer, made by
the Republican convention with a
unanimity so flattering to the candi.
dale, shows that loog Bud faithful po-

litical fealty, when accompanied with
marked ability, will always be recog-

nized by the masses of the people.
Mr. Quay was among the first of the
men of action in the State to embrace
the principles of the Republican par-

ty, when as a young journalist of
marked ability and power he attract-
ed public attention in Western Pcun
sylvania. As a member of the State
Legislature, he moved to a foremost
place early in life and showed such
aptitude for political organization that
he has ever been a foremost figure in
the party. As a leader and guide
through many hotly contested cam-

paigns in which the party was always
successful when his counsel was fol-

lowed, he won the implicit confidence
of the people early and has always re-

tained it. In all tho positions he has
held, be has approved himself honest
and capable, and while, ns was inevit-
able to one in his position, be was oft-

en assailed by the tongue of slander,
no taint of corruption can attach it-

self to him. The best reply to all
such assaults is his life passed pecul-

iarly under the public observation,
and the response of the Republican
people to the announcement of his
name as a candidate for tbis nomina-
tion. Mr. Quay did not need organi-
zation of his friends to work op a can-

vass for him, his friends were every-
where, and the simple announcement
of his name was enough to' make his
nomination a foregone conclusion.
There were those who opposed him for
various reasons, which need not be
dwelt upon here, and great effort was
made to develop strength against him ;

the result is peculiarly complimenta-
ry to Mr. Quay. The same character
istics which have made him strong
with his party, will make him strong
b:fore the people; and his election by
a handsome majority is as certain now,
as his nomination was the day before
the convention.

inc. oirtit v,uiMVtillUN.

Col. Quay nominated 'on First Bal
lotA Walk-Ov- er With

197 Votes.

The Republican State Convention
met at Harriaburg on Wednesday of
last week, and nominated Col. M. S,

Quay, of Beaver county, on the first,

ballot, he having comparatively no
opposition in the fight. He received
196J votes out of a total of 251.
The Convention was a very harmo
nious gathering of the State's repre
eentatives, and upon the completion
ofijie roll call the nomination of
iufT Quay was made unanimous.

Col. Quay's nomination seerat to
give the most general satisfaction al
over the State of auy that has been
made for years. Although he didn't
get Forest county' vote in the Con
vention, the Republican voters intend
ed that Le should, and all are rejoiced
m itnnw inur. ha tmri biinh o .Anmnn

"majority. Our county will roll up
handsome majority for him in No
vember.

The Platform adopted is sound to
the core and will commend itself to
all right thinking men both in and
out of the party. Miles W. Tate
Esq., chosen Senatorial Delegate for
Clarion, Elk, Forest and Cameron
Counties, was apppointed one of the
Committee on Platform. We give it
in full 83 follows :

PLATFOBM.

Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania i

convention awMttmbled reailirm their un
faltering faith in tho cardinal iirineinle
of the Republican party, and will adhere
to them so lone as tho contest betwoe
riL'bl and wronur continues. Reaten, but
not raat down, in tho last jirewidential
election and advancing confidently to an-
other HtniKule they declare:

The Republican party of Pennsylvania
proclaims its advocacy of the repeal of
the internal revenue taxes, except upon
spirituous ad malt liijiiors. The reve-
nue neoeshary lbr a liberal support of

pavm
Hions to oor disabled soldiers, their wtd
tiws Biid orphans, and of tho principal
and Interest of tho public debt, should be
raised bv an additional levy upon im
ports: and with a view to lift business

from its present and guard it against fu
ture depression wo insist not only upon
full Protection to all homo industries, but
upon a prompt revival of our commer-
cial niarino and promotion of foreign
commerce by proper discount of duties
imposed on goods imported in American
bottoms and proper lounties to goods ex-
ported In Antoriean bottoms.

TH K ISSUES OF TIIK CAMPAIGN.

The live issues of tho present campaign
are Protection to American industry, not
only through adequate tarilf laws, but
such as will elieetually stop tno importa-
tion of foreign contract labor; tho estab-
lishment of a true system of civil servlco,
ono which will givo competent oflleerfi,
and yet not bind either tho political
thought. or actions of American citizens.
ono which will give a fixed tenure of of
fice and no removal during tho term of
ottico except for adequate public emiso;
the necessity for tho enforcement of tho
rignt of every voter within our national
boundaries to freely oast his ballot and
have the same fairly conn tod at elections,
and to give to each and every man, In
whatever section of tho land ho may
dwell, that equal and adequate protection
boforo the law to which he is iustlv enti
tled j the preservation of a pound finan-
cial system, tho maintenance of a curren-
cy worth 100 cents on the dollar at all
times redeemable in coin : tho protection

f tho national treasury from unwarrant
ed and especially troin disloyal claims;
the maintenance of the credit of our (lov- -
ernnieut, as established by Republican,
administrations; a just regard ibr our
commercial relations with foreign nations
and a closer intercourse with tlioso on the
American continent; to provide resolute
ly for tho protection of American nation-
al and industrial independence ; to main-
tain tho standard of social condition
which, in contrast to tho circumstanc.es of
other countries, American labor has thus
lar enjoyed ; to continue the contest with
undiminished courage in behalf of our
own development against tho enormous
influences of loreign capital seeking pos-
session of our market; to establish the
truth in the government of tho country
that the highest duty of the Republic, not
oniy to n own people, mit to all, is to
preserve its prosperous existence, thus to
compel by its example the modification of
harsh systems and tho political emanci-
pation of other people.

loan oi uiese general Issues tho Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania, and, we
believe, of the nation in "general, accords
its most aggressive support.

Tho Republican party, recognizing la-
bor as the basis on which tho nrincinie of
our Government is founded, believes the
labor masses should receive tho fullest
consideration in measures for their edu-
cation advancement and protection : it
has already, through its legislative major-
ity, enacted 'aws furthering the industries
of the State, the interests of its mining
1uiuiuliuii, protecting nonest labor
against the unwarranted competition of
convict contract labor, removing taxes
from manufacturing cornoratinns. thereby giving promise of remunerative em-
ployment to many suffering from the pre-
vailing depression ; legalizing

productive and distributive, provid-
ing for free education in industrial art, as
well as others tending to the general good
of those who toil.

Wo condemn all contracts for the im
portation of foreign labor as tending to
reduce to starvation the wages of tho la-
boring men of Pennsylvania, and de
mand that the exioting laws against this
will be strictly enforced.

We at the same time invito public at-
tention to the acts of the prasent Demo-
cratic National and State Administr-
ationsto the unjust war of the formerupon "offensive partisans." to its livno--
critical avoidance of pledges touching the
civil service : to its star rli.mihor nrn- -
ceedings against Republicans for whose
removal nopublio reason can be given,
and to the constantly disloyal preference
for the rebel elements of tho Democratic
party at tho South and the semi-reb- el cle
motits ot me same party at the North.

thk State administration.
Some attention to the acts of tho Demo

cratic State Administration cannot be
withheld in view of its unhurt- - 1

ble and painfully frequent abuse of the
veto power; its studied proscription of
the Union soldier and denial of claims
universally sanctioned at tho time of his
enlistment; its want of charity, breadth
and liberality, together with a partisan
bias carried to extremos not dreamed of
by any of the bettor elements which
called it into power.

With the Administration the Republi-
can party takes direct issue and carries its
appeal to a people disappointed in every
re itMuimme expectation anu promise.

The Republican members of tho Legis
lature Having twice passed apportion
ment Dills more liberal ta their political
opponents than the existing law, and the
leiiiocratic members tnereoi Jiaving de-
feated the first measure, and a Democrat
ic ".overnor navuig employed his veto
power acainst the second, tho Renublican
members have properly discharged thoir
coiiHtitutionui duty in the premises.
Their action is uneouivocallv endorsed
and the responsibility for the failure of
ima legislation rests witn ine Democraticparty.

We especially commend the action of
me republican Legislature for the higl
reguru wuieii it limn nested toward our
manufacturing, mining, farming ar.d gen-
eral laboring interests, and its patriotic
and successful efforts to represent the in-
terests of the grand army of soldiers
which Pennsylvania contributed to the
fcuppori oi me ueneral Government.

SYMPATHY FOB GENERAL GRANT.

The yearning hearts of the Republicans
of Pennsylvania go out with sincere af--
lection and sympathy with the old hero,
General Grant, iu this hour of his sad af
fliction, inoy revere and love hini for
the great service he lias rendered his
country, and honor him for his 110U3,
manly fortitude while he faces his inevit
able late. Death may rob us of him. bu
ho will live forever in the hearts of hiscountrymen.

The following resolution was added to
ine piatiorm :

To the Republicans of Pennsylvania
this Convention presents for State Treas-
urer a candidate who has won celebrity
jui uiovory in war anu wisuont 111 peace,

Jim long, earnen, radical Republican
yei wm.ai so goou ana generous in in
views and conduct that his every effort
lias been directed to securing the unity
umi Buecess 01 ine party, this me reo
ord entitles him to the siinnort of a unit
ed party in a State which prides itself not
only in being iho keystone of tho Union,
but the centre of that political thought
wnicu nessi guaras aua promotes Anion
can interests.

Another resolution was tdoptod that
the party favors the repeal of the unjust
iiaiii tiiuin respecting pensions,

Tuts may be an offyear but Mat
thew Stanly Quay will bhow the polit
ical quidnuncs just how much can be
done by a bright, intelligent, and vig
orous canvas v.

I

Vice tkksi rent Hendricks ex-

pressed in Washington the other day
bis belief that be would have to pre-

side over a Republican Souato during
his entire term, tho prospect of the
Democrats getting a majority being
too remote to be taken iuto

If the Democrats are wise they will

net nominate a State Treasurer.
What's the use of putting up a man
to be 6nowcd under.

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 otnl 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 51S7,
in same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township. 390
acres, wairant No. 518(1, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lil-li- o

Farm," Allegheny township, Ve-

nango Co. 70 acres near Eutcrprbe,
Warren countv. Cm.

For Sale, at a bargain, an
well-payin- g Millinery, Notion and

Fancy Goods Business, with good stock,
in the, best part oi Allegheny, Pa, Ill-
ness of owner the reason for selling. Ad-
dress P. O. Uox 48;!, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

!ED. HIUIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENX'A.

mftyjj MAGAZINE RIFLE.

A-

45 Govt, and O

Craln Cartridge.
VERY STRONG. PKFECTLY tfc'l.

TKF RCCT PIETI V in ,he wor"1 forlnr-- o
1 1 1 1 DOl fill L.C nmp. f.uperiorin r.cturaoy, rapidity, lrndol ond finish to Ray otl'cr.
O rt L I. iV II LI Hi lieu. Rend fur Catilopi
Mnrlin Fire Arms Co., Kc:w H.avp?i, Csnr..

I1WE STAND AT THE HEAD.
1 ,200,000 Hone Sewing Kacli.ne in actual us.
Our Latest Success.
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Easy Running Sewing Hactlns

VJIthth continuous marufac'.iirs and enpericnca
oi Forty years, tho hjwe tOTpiy now ofiorama.
eliins superior it any and h!I uti'ers. It comWnei
ovry reqjis:!: Has H'ch (rr Is Light Running;
Noiseless; Attractive; Dinirt'liil h Fi.vsh: Ferlect In
WoiknansVp: Perfeit i iitcli ; SelfOhreading Shut-t:-

Icnvonsj Easiest to Orierato; tha
myaUoom Li.iiertlis Arm. cnl so per!ect!ybaianced,
11 is w.ihout Viliraii -.. il.'S ;ha tmtei set ot AUach-m-n'- .c

lor laK.ly sewing, which pre put up in a velvet
lined box. Its woou'A.iik I; c I tine-.- t )M and latest
designs. It Is a household Iresjure. H e ara not
already represented. e WAtlT AM AGENT IN THIS
COUNTY. Write us lor catalogue of terms and prices.
Send and buy a sample machine and introduce It to
your triends. We do not szy you can make a fortune
In a short time, but you can make a lair, square,
honest living. Mention tlvs paper when ysu vcrua
Address THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE CO.

No. 4 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Ta

SMEARBAUGH
& CO., .

Healers in

OLOTHIITG,

NOTIONS, DOOTS& SHOES
' HATS AND CAPS.

GROCERIES
TORACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

R K, CI V E K N V

A RE. GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE- I

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
2.50, $3.50, $1.50, t.50 and upwards.

JOR WORK of everv l(!.sc,-ii)tio- txocu-te- d

at t!iu REPUBLICAN vlMvc,

TO SECURE

Bargains in

Having purrliaftcri tho largo ntoek

GEORGE ROSS,

Hardware!!

AT SHERIFF'S SALE!!
which, added to my ovn,"inakes a MAMMOTH STOCK, I will aoll for the next throo

months at prices to distanco competition,

iia it ii ix i) AM) siib:i:t
?IA HI.MMtV TOOL AX1 TIKE STi:i:i

III IM)i:itS' IIAIUMV Altl I II.I'S,
AAII.S, I.OCICS, HMHtS,

TAHIti:i IMPESt, HOPE OAKIH.

HUBBEIt AND LEATHER BELTING,
POWDER, SHOT, SIIi;i.I.S,

AUTi:ii)(ii:s ani
IIEVOI.VIIIS

IIIJE5S,
and ovcrytliiiig in tho HARDWARE LINE.

11111111111111113

H. a. TINKER,
Nos. 10 & 12 South Seneca Gt ,

OII CITY, 1A.

CLOTioNtt GuammQ clothing
If you nro in need of ANYTHING in Iho linof CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, ROOTS. SHOK.S, DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, or nnvthinsr kept in n (ieiiernl Store, von
enn find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS ut

JEL J. HOPKINS c& CO'S.
We chiim tho REST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, mid
LOWEST PRICES OK ANY HOUSK IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step in and pet our Prices, fee our Stock, and you will 1m
convinced that wo moan what wo nay. We niin'to keep our

-- GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COOPS A F

HEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

11111111111111 &
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KKCltf.AK Al'CTlON-- SA1.KS.
Every W I.UMAUA Y 11 at. to.

of HARDWARE formerly belonging to;

ikon,

vvs9 shot csvs,
AI HIFlLi:,
Sl'OKKS A?il FEI.I.OKS,

Call and hoo mo or writo for prices.

"liniiiiiinini?

11665!
af)5rrt.V)55

FEED DEPARTMENT- -

PRICES THAT CAN'T HE
WE T A K E l'LKASU HE IN

m iiMlllliii-i- l

OF

COOD9 AT FACTORY PRICES,
AT 1U1VAT HAL.H.

Agent for
Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes.

nrmwinn JUTj t

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

J. H. BORLAND,
Wholesale uctionee?

--ANI

MANUFAGTUS . AGENT

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,

CARPETS AND 0IU CLOTH,
723 and 735 Liberty Street,

(HEAD'OF WOOD.)

PITTSBUEGH, PA.
l

ES5"Mail Orders recoivo Prompt and Careful attontion."&a

I sell goods 20 to 25 percent, lower than the Jobbing Trade, and deliver
either direct from the FaotorY, or from my Warehouse in Pittsburgh, and
can assure Merchants handling gocds in my line, that it will pay them to
call on me before making their purchases. I have a verj full line ofSpring
and Summer Boots and Shoes, as well as some very handsome and desirable

pattern! in Oarpots and Oil Cloths.

Sole
John Mundell & Go's

HrunjuTjriTLriruTrLruxnjTruiJTnjT
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RAILROAD.
TIME TARLE IN EFFECT Juno 1, 1BB5.

WeHtwwnH Pittslnirii DiviMiou EiiHtwnrtl

'. M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
7 25; 7 40 ar rittsliitrgh lv 8 55 8 45
4 11 4 12 ... riirkrr 12 lit 12 10
4 0(i 4 0H Foxburtf 12 45 12 10
2 50 2 4.-- .. Franklin 2 00 1 34
2'M 2 15 lv...Oil Cily...ar 2 ao i 05

T. M. A.M. A.M.
M. P.M. r. m . p. m". A. m.

aor 0 0r 12 25 nr... Oil Cltv-..l- v 3 15 tl 5tt
1 4r. H44 1145 .... Oleopolm t: 34 7 10
l :i7 fHS" it :i2 ..Ettfilo Rock... t3 42!t7 17

.... I'roHiilent f3 45t7 2
1 1H 8 111 i'0 55 Tionesta 4 01 7 87
1 o:t 8 Oil 10 20 Hieknrr 4 15 7 m

12 fii f7 5:i 10 12 .. Trnnkevvillo.. t 23 7 58
12 41 7 40 1 50 ...Tltlioute 4 35 8 10

f7 ?a 1 17 ...ThompHon a... t 55 H 311

vi io 7 10 8 45 ..lrvinetoD 6 10 8 45
11 f.O n 40 ... Wnrren r ro 0 05
11 15 li 10 iv...ivinxua....ar 6 10 35
A.M. P.M. A.M, P. M. A. M.
V. M. r. m. '. M. A. M.
D 15 4 iiO lv...Rrmlforo! ..ari 8 OH 11 33

A.M. 1 M . A. M, p.m. A.r.
11 05 0 10 U Of nr... Klnr.ua.. ..It 10 (I 40
11 00 5 5(1 10 35 ... Sujrar Hun (I 14 U4Z
10 4:t r :io it 55 ... .. Coryilon...- -. U31 10 0:1
10 :i fi.Hl Ouovillo u as; io n
10 20 5 24 I) 15 ....Wolf Run.... 0 4510 1ft
10 21 h 18 ft 00 Qnnker Rrldo, 0 50110 2 1

io i;t 5 04 8 82 ...Hcd Hoiiho.... 7 05! 10 8!
0 5:i 4 40 7 50 ... Snlnniitnea,... 7 20l0 55
0 30 4 I 7 20 ..So. Carrol Hon.. 7 35 11 Oil
It 2S 4 24 0 5 ...So Vaii'lulla. 7 47 11 21

12 4 0' (1 28 Allegany,... 8 02 11 07
0 05 4 (Kt 0 15 iv uienn ... .ar 8 10 11 4.1

A.M. P. M. A. M p.m.Ia.m.
ADDITIONAL Train Eeaves Kinr.un

11:05am, YA arren 12:50pm, Irvlncton 1:50
m, Tiilioiilo 3:2)iii, TioneMu 4:50im, ar-

rives Oil City :45pm.
AiinrrioxAii Tkain Ijeaves Oil City

ft.AO .111..., Oliunnltu.... lt.At n. VnitlA..."- - v,-.'- j ir. Mill, j.wi
(l:55nin, ProNitlont 7:02am, TioiifHta 7:52uw
lllekory K: loam,TrunkeyTllle (J:00am,Tl1
onto H:50am, Tiiompon 11:00, urrivoa
lrvlneton lh.'lOum, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-r.u- a

2:05pm, Sugnr Run 2:20, Corydon 8:00,
Ouovillo 3:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Rridjro 3:40, Red Houo 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, Suth Cnrrollton 5:30, South Vanda-li- a

5:48, Allegheny 0:18, mrives Olean
(i:30pm.

Trunin run on Eastern Time.
Tkainh leavinir l'itlsburith 8:r5nm, ar

riving PittMliurh 7:25pni, are Solid Train
between UutValo and PltUliurgh.

Tiiainm leaving PiUxburnh 8:45pm, ng

Pittsburuli 7:40nin, are Solid Train
with l'ullnixu'R Sleeping Cars between
Rnlliilo and l'itt.ilnircn.

jT'l-Tiek- Hold and baggago rheeked
to'all prineipal pointH,

(iet time tallica giving full information
from Companr'n Agent.

lil'.O. S. UATt'lll!.L.l.i, UOtl'l Klipt.
A. FELLOWS,
Hen'l PaM'r and Ticket Aijeni,
No. 41 Exelutngo Si.. Ruifulo. N. V.

J. L. CRAIU, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

IF YOU WANT TO
FIIjIj YOUR GilLIE BAG,

AND MAKE

BIQ SCORES,
USE

iliFLES-Ea- :

SHOT GUNS.
Ail the Latcot Improvcma-its- .

For: DEccrjiPTivE circulars.
berson. Furman&Co.,
SOLIi AGENTS FOR

E.REBlIiGTOri&SONS'
Sport'ng Amift on J Ammun-liOrt- .

GQ! & 233 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

PTSTrrX oriTCE,
D. H. LAfiSQERSON A CO.,

7i Utaic Sirui't, L'hliarfo, IU.
ARMOrtY, - - - IUON, N. Y.

SHOVELS,
SCOOPS, SPADES.

M1-- : IX THE BEST E1AHKER. BY SKILLED WORKIKEK.

HEMEKBEa THAT m OOQS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece ot Solid Steel.
NO HOLES 03 RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

ESmJTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,
i Max. x. v,

I.Vw York Oftlie. lis Cliuiubiira Street.

BIGGEST
THE HUMBUGOUT

will ilwayi iho inHiraiMMSlilltVW
fraudon iuvery fiu-e- 11 vouuuubiour buHincii-7)i-

gouds, we will nendiaiupiv free, We have hq artia
Ih ilcerr 11111. tmniu unilrhlld uwid mid pprri.,vv
lint K'ery houx and corjrbiKly I ie mil iuj
ii. It tnva'.ifitta in)uiiH nrtifltitand nivea iininenMa

llf.ictlii .. We want 1 A4KM1' in eath iimmy,
Bialeorfeuinln, Meullnu tlii pitTMrnnd yotl will
cirriilarauiiil full infm ruaiiuu hAinpluiauAl
iXruuutMlrrl. A'llri

szi swzuiza v ti. co., ntutx-f-. fa,

ran in
Hi HBUCHUk

Li BACK-A- C HE
LIVER&KiDIJEYCURE
Ciin iDtlammatlon and iriooratinn of tb Liver.Kidney aud Mulder. NKVl.lt FA1I to
Han 1'iircd many of Liver and Kidney troubleti,
I'aliiitatinn of the Hemrt, h.Tvom Uubillty and
riiromc Female YYeakueMi. 1'urrly Tf(lall,bariuleaa, aud yet ilcui quickly sua aurely.
PHYSICIANS SAY IT HAS NO EQUAL IN LIVER,

KIDNEY, URINARY AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Mra. N J. White, Pleanantvtlle, Venaniro Oo., Pa.,

BVM, "When I went into the store, iu la71, for
UAtiOHMA, I waaao wwik and faint.I thouithl I'd
liever reaeh home. Have now beeu well 12 yearn.

I. W. Liifht. tiherry Tree, pa., wua troubled with
Inflammation of Kidnrya for 116 yearn. Houatiniea
waa helpleiw for wueka. aud had contiuual

He iujjirove.1 rapidly afuir lifting the thudtiottle of BAllOHM A, aud la now a well num. .
BaHOUM A la moat popular where longest known.

Frlre all orr Haitle. For Hale livall druK.
rutU. WriU) lor teauiuoulala. preiamd only by

-I-.THOMPSON
h". c. whittekin.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
TIONKSTA PA.

Iaitd and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, So'.ar or Triaiu;ulation Kurvey-iu- n.

Rest oi" liiKirunieiils und work.
Tertuii ou ai'ilio;itiou.


